Seasonal variability of phytoplankton at Varna Bay (Black Sea).
Intrinsic fluorescence and SDS-PAGE analysis were employed to study the seasonal qualitative and quantitative changes of phytoplankton composition at Varna Bay (Black Sea). Variation in the maximum emission wavelength (lambda(max)) of the phytoplankton proteins (398 nm in the summer and 340 nm in the spring) was observed. In addition, a decrease in fluorescence intensity, and a shift in lambda(max) as a result of changes in phytoplankton protein stability, according to the season, was noted. Similarly, SDS-PAGE analysis showed different protein patterns for each season, for example in summertime the major protein constituents were of 14, 37, 48 and 70 kDa, while in the springtime the sizes ranged between 38 and 48 kDa. In general, higher carbohydrate and protein contents correlated with larger phytoplankton biomass found during the summer. The dominant species, the Bacillariophyceae and Dinophyceae, were found to be present in the water body in an alternate pattern. All of these changes could be accounted for by the adaptation of the organism to seasonal variations that modify the sea environment at Varna Bay.